
!calm W at�r and Plenty 
of It! 

Driftin� Match 

Vlei 
on Zeekoe 

, .. '7· 
THEPtE was go little wind for last 

Sunday's yacht race on Zeekoe Vlei 
thaf the first hour was little more than a 
dnftmg match. 

The six b.oats gliding serenely round 

the lake round the conditions a pleas

ant COllll'aSt to tile furiOUS battle WiUJ 
the elements which \'l.ei racing so often 

itn•o11·es. 

The course set was one much used in 
the earlier days of the club,. but during 
the last COL\Ple of years some parts have 
been impassable owing to the low level 
of thi: water. 

From a starting-line off the club jett;yf 
the yachts went to Lotus buoy at the 
north-east corner of the vlei, then round 
Flamingo and Corner buoys to Sandhills 
buoy at the south-e;ist corner, back to 
Lotus and then finishing at the starting 
line. With a north-west wind there was 
no leg to windward. 

Two sharpies were unable to start owing 
to mishaps earlier in the week. and a 
number of other lioats being ove1•haulecl 
in the clubhouse were not finished in time 
to take part. so only four sharpies and 
two other boats appeared at the starting
line. 

DIFFIC LT START 

The wind dropped light a minute "e
fore the 'tarting gun, and several skip
pers found themselves too far from the 
!me to make a good start. 

Enrle:nour timccl lhin:ls 
holl'e\'cr. crnssinl:" the liue 

�cconcl or the gun. 

perfectly, 
within a 

I Wonder , y,·on11e and Slipper followed 
at i11tervals of about ten seconds, and 
Icarus and Ace after longer intervals, 
Ace being 90 seconds late. 

Yvonne was soon challenging Endeavour 
for first place, and got past her to Je·e
ward with the aid of a stray puff. Al
though Endeavour regatned the lead a 
liltlc later, in the region once known as 
"the shallows.·' Yvonne was ahead once 
more when they reached Lotus. 

After rounding the buoy, Yvonne s�t 
spinnaker. and drifted towards Flamingo 
with Endea\'our and Slipper close behind. 

lc:uus anrl Ace, in spite !lf tlleir late 
start. soon orerhaulecl the 12-footer. I 
lroncler. and then entererl int.o a mild 
luffing match. 

This wasted some time. and they 
reached Lotus a good deal later than tlrn 
three leading boats. Icarus be111g still 
slightly ahead of Ace. 

AFTER I Wonder roul'lded Lotus tl!e 
wind dropped very ll;:ht again, and 

for several minut�s the boats were al
most at a standstill. The next few puffs. 
reached I Wonder first, and enaoled her 
to creep up towards the others. Ace w.is 
the next to feeJ the breeze; she I uffed 
and shot past Icarus before the lattet 
could gather enough way to prevent her. 

They closed slightly on the leading 
boats; then the breeze became general, 
and Arst Yvonne then Endeavour and 
Slipper rounded Flamingo and sped f6r 
Corner buoy on a close reach. 

Yvonne increased her lead steadily to 
the encl of the race. Ace and Icarus 
passed and repassed twice and nearl:Y 
caught up to Slipper and Endeavour. 
Ace actually reached Lotus buoy at the 
same. time as Slipper, but Slipper secured 
the inner berth, which gave her a slight 
lead on the last leg home. 

THE WINNING GUN 
When Yvonne finally got the wil111jJ�g 

gun it looked as though I Wonder would 
finish easily within the extra 15! mfoutes 
allowed her; but the wind shifted frorri 
north-west to west, ancl she had to tack 
several times to reach the line. 

This was the only windwa rd work in 
the whole race. 

' 

Finislung time;; were: 
min. i;ee. 

Yvonne (B. McManus) • • 76 �5 
Endeavour (E. Budd) . . 80 24 
Slipper (Robertson) . . 81 16 
Ace (W. Clark) . . . . . . 82 H 
Icarus (M. Stevens) 83 31 
I Wonder (0. Pyne) 95 56 
Owing to her time allowance. I Wonder 

is placed third on corrected time. 
The second race of this series will take 

place next Sunday alternoon at 3 o'clock. 




